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Introduction 

Juvenllile , Rheumatoid! Arthritis 
(JRA) or usua1ly also ca.Jlled Stili's 
disease, is a chronic disease occurring 
in chrr[dren with the cliinical signs and 
symptoms of joli.lnt involvement and 
systemic manilfestation. It has many 
similarities wirth aduil.lt rheumatoid 
type, but also diStinct differences. 

There are some crilteria to di'agnose 
JRA cliinical[y, e.g. polyarthritis af
fecting more than r1 joints and! a chro
nilc course of at ieast 3 months. If 
less than 4 joints are involved, a sy
novial membrane bilopsy must be 
done reveaJ.iing changes of JRA whe
reas other articular or connective 
tfussue !diseases should be excluded 
(AnseHI, 1966). 

Practically am cases of adult rheu
matoid arthritis and most cases of 
JRA have a predominance of joint 
manifestatilons over 1systemic involve
ment. However, in about 20% of the 
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cases, JRA has severe systemic ma
nifestations wTh only very mild or 
even absence of joint complaints ( Ca
labro, :1971). 

JRA has variable sd.gns and sym
ptoms depending on how :the disease 
begins. There are 3 modes of onset 
Wi:Jth its own clinical }iloture, nameilty : 

1. polyarticular .onset, 
2. monoarticular onset, 
3. acU!te febrile onset. 

About 50% of JRA cases have 'a 
polyarticular onset (used to be ca1led 
adu~t type) )and 130% have a 'monoar
tJicular onset; both have only miCJd or 
moderate · ,systemic ·manilfestations 
but the joMvt involvements predomi
nate. The joint 1ittwoJvements vary 
from stiffness, mild pain, limp in 
wailking to various enlargements wit h 
severe pain, rediness, warm feeJing 
and li:rri!ted m01tll.on. 

Among the joirut lesions that are 
on[y found .in the JRA and :usurully 
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absent in the adult type, are the in
volvements of cervical vertebrae and 
th.e fli.si!form swelmng of the in:ter
ph~lan~rul joints re.pladng the usual 
larger j :odlnlt dnvolvement. The head is 
usu al[iy ffuced in a mther stiff positi
on and is projectdng forwardlly. 

In the acute fe.br.hl.e onset, the 
system~c manifestation predominates 
and; the p;oint involvement ds only 
very slight such as mild arthralgia 
withouJt apparent .swerung. The sys
temic man:itfestations consist of rest
lessness, [oss of appet1te, fever, ta
chycardia not ,proporti.onaill to the fe
ver, iSkin rash (usual!Iy appearing and 
di.sa~ppearing quickly in .several ho
urs) , lymphadenopart:hy, splenomega
ly, heart involvement ( usual1ly iln the 
form of pericardttils), renal ti!nvolve
ment and ·eye complication. 

In the beg1~nning of the disease, 
the fever is usuaHiy rather charac•te
ristic due to its quotidian type (fe
ver increases to ruts peak once or twice 
daf.G:y foUowedi by ·Sudden drop to 
normal •temperature). 

The i·ridocycliti.s of the eye is mos
ltly foun,d din the monoarticular form. 
The ~aboratory examilnrutions are not 
specific, exc<:~pt for the detection of 
the rheumatoild factor (also called 
anti gamma globulm) by "sheep cem 
agglutination test" or "latex aggillll
tination test", and :the detection of 
"an'bi nuclear antibodies". Unfoi"tuna
tely ~n JRA onJy about 20% are po
s]tive to those rheuma'to~d factoT 
tests as compared Wl~t'h 80% in the 
adUlt type, and only 19% are positive 

to •t,he antinuclear antilbodies test 
(RO!thfield, 1971). But both of these 
factors are not only posH:Ii.ve in JRA, 
but also in some other disease.S. The
re is a . newer and most sen:sibi!Ve me
thod for this rheumrutoid factor test 
(w1th up to 94% positiveness), e.g. 
the Torrig1am's method (Torrigianii, 
1967). 

~ 

Rontgeno~og~iM~ piclures of the 
joints are not characterilist:i:c, except 
in. lthe advanced stage which may be
come hellpfu[. The articular -surface 
erosiOn ~nd irregularities, the obHiter
ation of the joint space and f'~brosis 

or bony a:nkyJosis: may be dlettected. 
Sterinbrocker et al. (1949) diJVided 
the JRA into 4 stages consri.Jsltent with 
the mdiilological abnormal~ties. In the 
earrry stage (first s,tage) there are no 
destructive changes, only osteoporo
sis may be present and! in the fourth 
terminal stage fibrosis or bony ;anky
losis may be obvious. 

Concernmg the prognosis, Laakso
nen i(1966) stated that 70% had a 
comp[lete recovery, 10% became bed
ridden >ailld 20% had considerable li
mited motion. JRA with an earlier 
onset has usually a better prognosis 
than with a later onset. 

Case report 

CaSJe, I : 

N, an Indonesian boy of 2% years, 
was admitted fo·r the filrSJt time to 
the Dejpartment of Ch:iJd Heailith of 
the Dr. Tilpto Mangunkusumo Gene· 
ral Ho·splital on August 8, 1972, w1th 
the foUlowing history. 
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Since 8 months he has been suffe
ning from fever wilth cough; the fe
ver lasted for about 2 weeks during 
which he became limp. Two months 
later lthe ri~h't wrist became swollen 
and !the proximal mterphalangeafl. jo
int of the thiiird digit of lthe right hand 
eDJlarged fusiformJiy; the swelling dis
appeared but nQt completely ,within 2 
weeks. Since then the fever and joiin1 
swelldng appeared periodlically even 
on treatment by the general practiti· 
oner. Both knees were . involved l 
month prior Ito admission, . and a 

I 
week before admiJs.siion both wrists, 
both ankles and the cervical verte
brae were aktacked. 

He was the fifth chilld of a famhly 
of ,6 cMldren: and nobody else had the 
same disease. Contact with tubercu
loslls was dienied. ' 

Physical examinaJtion on admission 
reveaJ.ed a 2%-year-old boy with a 
body wed.gh!t of 10 kg, a body lengi:Jh 
of 80 em, a temperature of 38,9 centi
gl'ades, a pulse ralte :of 108/min. and 
a respiration rate o{ 20/min. He was 
conscious, and did not look seriously 
ill. rrhe head was helld slightly for
ward and was painfui!J on movement. 
Bdth wrists, knees and ankles were 
awoillen, tender, not warm, and of 
normal color; !there was no limitati
on of movement. 
The proximal interphalangeal joinrt 
of the third digit of the right hand 
was swoillen fus1iformly. Nose and 
pharynx were hyperemic; tonsils we
re .sliightly hype·remic but not enlar
ged. Heart and lungs were normal 

Liver and spaeen were nat palpable. 
Edema was not present. Both palms 
showed palmar erythema. 

Laboratory: Mantoux tests of 1 : 
2000 A.T. and 5 T.U. PPD were ne
galtive but iJJater on a repeated Mt 1: 
100 !test gave a positive result (15 
mm in diameter); BCG scar was not 
detected. Three times A.S.T.O. mea
surements were withdln normal Jimits. 
Hemogllobin content was 8.6 · gm%, 
wbc ;was 7000 I cubic mm wtth a diffe
rerutiaa. coUillit of ·eos. 0/stabs. 5/ segm. 
35/lymph. 56/mono. 4. Blood sed1-
mentation ·rate was 55 mm in the 
first hour and 95 mm the second 
hour. 

Thorax ph01to revealed a nor
zn.alli heart, small per1hidar and 
retrocal'diaQ inf.iltrates were visible. 
Eleotrocardiogram showed only sinus 
tachycardi!a (QRS ra>te of 144/ min). 
Blood culture was sterile. Throat 
swab cuLture revealed Pneumococcus 
and Staphyl).ococcus anhemolyticus. 
No acid-fast baciLli were found in the 
gasitric juice. Serum Iron was 72.72 
gamma%, I.B.C. 150 gamma%. Bo
ne marrow showed a hyperactive 
erybhropoie'tic system. Repeated 
blood LE. ceH exarn~nations were 
negalt~'Ve. Uric acid. ( 4.1 mg%), . al
bumin (3.15 gm%) , and g'lobuJin 
('2.94 gm%) corncent ratiom1s in the 
blood were within normal] lim1ts. No 

I 

abnormalities of the .urine and st ooll 
were detected. 

X-Ray of the joints revealed 
only pertiJarlticular swelling~ Based 
on all above mentioned data, the di· 
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agnosis of JRA with Pulmonary tu 
berculosis was established. 

The treatment consisted of aspirin, 
soddrum. bicarbonate (to neutraillize the 
aspirin acidity), triple tuberculosta
tics, sulfas ferrosus, roborantia and 
adequate feediing. Follow-up revealed 
that the fever and joi!nt swellling sub
sided gradually after about 2 weeks 
of treatment, but the fusiform pain
less ·swelling persisted. ' After the 
clinica~ symptoms had subsided the 
dose of a~pirin was decreased! rather 
quickly, and : in one week the joint 

I 

sweHing reappeared, but could be 
overcome promptly by mcreasing the 
dose 'again to the imtiaJl amount. 
Ophthalmic, E.N.T. and denta[ exa
minations dlid not reveal any focal 
infection or complicaJtion. 

The boy was discharged after 2% 
months of hospitalization in a good 
condiibilon exc~t for the persistent 
painless interphaillangeal fusiform 
swelling. 
Case II 

T.J.N., a Ch:im.ese gi~l of 12 years, 
was .adm~bted for :the first time to our 
hospital on June 30, 1972, w(Jth the 
foUfrowing history. 

The girl got the fir·stt attack of 
jo·int affection 5 years 'ago. There 
was •SWelling of both knees ·and wrists 
WJi1bh fever folilowed by both 'ankles' 
enl!argement. During remi!sslilon those 
joints remained enla11ged and restric
ted in motion. The present rutJtack 
was the third and occurred a week 
before admi.ssOOn. She got; moderate 
fever, both knees and wrists became 

acutcly swollen and she had difficulty 
i!n breathlng. Slight edema in both 
legs occurred J since 3 . days before 
admission associaJted with oldguria. 
She was the fourth chi1ld of a family 
of 4 children and nobody else suffe
red from the same disease. 

On admi!ssion phy:sical examination 
revealed ·a 12-year-ol(i giru with a body 
weight of 24 kg, a body length of 135 
em, a temperature of 37.2 degrees Cel
sius. Pullre raJte =heart rate= 124/ 
miln., the puilse was equal and regu
!oar. Blood pressure ;was 100/60, res
piration rate 24/min. She looked ill, 
was conscious and not dyS{pTioeic. 
Nose and pharynx were hyperemic. 
Tons.Hs were normal. Jugular venous 
pressure (JVP) was 5 + 0, hepato
jugullar ref11ux (HJR) was positive. 
The lungs were normal, the heart 
was sliight[y enlarged, ictus cordis 
was in the 5 th , intercostal space 
and left midV'lavicutlar line. Heart 
sounds were normal, but a pan. 
systolic murmur, grade II, was heard 
w~th lthe punctum maximum at the 
apex and radiatlilr1g over the whole 
heart and back. Ascites was 1absen.t. 

The iliver was enlarged 1/2 - 2/ 3 
with a blunt edge and was tender on 
palpation. The spleen was pallpable 
and enlarged to .Schuffner I. Pretibial 
edlema was present. Both wrti.sts aNd 
ank.les were swollen, raJthP.r bluish itt 
color, painful on movi1mg and very 
limi!ted in flexion :and eXItension. UJ. 
nar deviation of 1\:the fingers of both 
hands was very obvious. 
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Labcira:tory examinations reverulied 
negative Mantoux tesrts (Mt 1/ 2000_ 
A.T., 1/100 A.T. and PPD 5 TU). 
Hemoglobtin content was ; 7.4 gm%, 
reti'culocytes 1.6%0 , WBC 15.800 I cu
bdc mm, diff. cormt: eos. -/stabs 2/ 
segm. 75/lymph. 21/mono. 2. E.S.R. 
was 79 mm/96 mm, ASTO 500 TU. 

Peripherrull blood smear ·showed aniso
cytosis, p01ikiJo- and fragmentocyto· 
sis, but target celils were .not detected. 

Urine and Sltool were normal. B~ood 
cul'tiUre was ster1le, throat swab cui· 
ture revealed Streptococcus anhemo
lytt~cu.s and Hemophilus group. The 
eleetrocardiogram ·showed enlarge· 
ment of the ~eft ventricile (voLtage cri
terua) w1th •i:ntraven!tdcular conducti
on dist,urbances. Thorax photo sho· 
wed sldght enlangement of the heart 
w1th s1light hilar and retrocardi1all in
fi1ltrates. Malaria was negative, uric 
add 3.1 mg%, albumin 3.37 gm%, 
gillobu1in 3.05 gm%. L.E. cells were 
not found, Hb. F. 3.28%. Bone mar
row showed a sil!i:ght hyperact~rve ery
thropoiletiro system. Examination of 
t he mother's blood: Hb. F. 2.94%. 

X-ray photos of the joints sho
wed peria1:1ticular swelling and os
teoporos>is. The diagnosis was 
JRA, heart fa;hlure e.c. Rheumatic 
heart di·sease, a:nd Thalassemia mil
nor. The treatment consisted of Pe
niciJine for 10 days foHowed by long 
ac1:iill1lg Penicilliline monrthly, aspirin, 
low saLt diet, diuretics (Lasfu{) and 
bedrest. Edema dis!appeared w:thin 
one week, the liver decreased d.in size 

(1/4 ~ 2/ 3), whereas the HJR and 
increased JVP were not seen .any mo
re. The fever ( quotidli!an type) .subsd!
ded within a weeks. The hear•t mur
mur . cha:nged from pan~stoti'c 1to 
systolic murmur, which later on dis
appeared. completely af·ter about 2 
mo'nJths of treatment. 

On the 8th week of hos1pitalization 
the ESR returned to normal, and the 
ECG changes disappeared. The wr'i'st 
and ankfu ,joimrts were ,still rather 
swoilllen and limited in movement des
pitte of regular and d:ntensiiVe physio-
therapy. • 

The pa:tient was discharged a.Her 
2% months of . hos;pita1lilza{Ji1on, and 
maintained on the same dose of as
pirin and monthly long Mtimg Pena
dur. E.N.T. examina:tilon diird not :reve~ 
al any focal infecHon, but !the Dental 
Department had to extract .several 
decayed teeth. No eye complication 
was detected. 

Discussion 

JRA ds not commonlly encountered 
in the :Department pf Chiild Health, 
Dr. Tjipto Mangunkusumo General 
Hospitail. To the authors' knowledge 
no single .report iJs found :in the Pae
d&atrlca Indonesiana previously. 

In this paper 2 cases ' of JRA 
are repo•rted : and .the 1 di!agnosis 
was based on 'the cLilnical signs and 
symptoms and by excludiing ather 
po~ble causes of arthritis (especi
af:llly rheumatic ferver, other systemic 
collagen diseases, gout, ilnfectious ar
thritis and leukemia). Unfortunately, 
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rheuma;to±d factor and "anti-nuclear 
antibodi:es" tests could not be done 
dlue to Jack o.f fac:illDties, but these 
tests are no·t absolutely needed in es
tabli:shing the dJjagnosis. 

In the first case rthe onset of the 
di·sease was at the age of 2 years, 
when JRA has the greatest incidence 
(the , peak is - 4 years and 9 - 14 
years, Laaksonen 1966). Rheumatic 
fever starts very seldom before the 
age of 5 years, although some cases 
may be found starting before the age 
of 3 years. Dietel"l1en (1971) found 3 
cases of Rheumll!tic fever be[ow 3 
years of age but wjth obvious signs 
of cardliitis, some with heart failure 
and increased. tiltre of A.S.T.O. 

Next to age onset, the symme:rica1l 
joilnt involvemeniffi of long dumtion 
(more than 3 months), fusiform swel
ling of 1he proximal limlterphalangeal 
joints, the cervical vertebrae involve
ment, 1tJhe normal value of A.S.T.O., 
the normrul heart. and eUectrocardd:o
grams ave alJ. supporting the diagno
sis of JRA instead of Rheumatic 
fever. 

Other ilm!pol'ta;nt examinations to 
exclude o1ther possibilities of etiology 
have been performed willth negative 
results (Jeukemila, systemic lupus 
erythemrutosus, gout, tuberculosis 
and infectious arth:rd.tis). 

The JRA 1n the first case had the 
monoarticular type of onset. The ac
tive pulmonary tuberculosis was ba
sed on the poEI'ltive Mantoux test 
wi!thout ;previous BCG vaccination, 

and the presence of lung abnormarlJi ... 
ties in the X-ray photo. 

By proper tre.a~tment this pa;tienlt 
improved clinicaJly, except for the 
slight paillnil.ess interphrulangeal fusi
form swelling, and wa;s discharged 
after 2% montJhs of hospitalization. 

Aiiter one month . of ambulatory 
I 

treatment, the jnterpha[angeal sweil-
lim.g disappeared complletely. Until 
JliOW, about 5 mornths aftler dischavge, 
there has been no exacerbatdlon of 
fever or j'oint attack, o:plhthafuruc 
compllicatiorn, heart involveme:rut or 
leuke:milc changes. , These Jeukemdc 
changes must not be overlooked smce 
Sch:aliler (1972) pub[rrshed a series of 
13 cases consisting of 11 cases sus
pected as JRA based on cliinicaJ: and 
laboratory examinrutions, one case of 
Acute Rheumatic fever, and one case 
of S.L.E. which rrater on showed leu~ 
kem]c changes in :the blood pictures. 

In the second case, the diagnosis 
was more comprlicatted. However, JRA 
is most likely jus:tifired here due to 
the presence of long dumtion and 
repeated attacks of symmetrical join!t 
sweNings (poJ.yarticular type of on
set) with seque[ll!e, ulnar deviation 
of d1gilts of the hand whdlch was in
correctable even af.t.er serial physio
tJherapy. The possibi}ilty of RheumaJtic 
fever coincidenifla:lly occurning simu[
taneousJ.y is very great din thils prutdtenrt 
due to several reasons e.g. the pre
sence of righ!t hea!"t failure, the Jong 
persisting murmur, ECG changes 
and the increased A.S.T.O. 
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The right heart fahlure was based 
on 11le presence of murmur, enlarged 
heart, ~creased venous pressure and 
the positrl.lve hepato- jugular reillux, 
liver enlargemenlt w1th bllunt edge, 
edema and dyspnea. 

The murmur Jasted for about two 
months and thiis is very suggeSJtive 
of Rheuma;tli.c fever, though in JRA 
a murmur can sometimes also be 
heard but only transienttliy (funotio
nrul mll'I'lllur). 

Moreover in JRA il:he heart complil
catio:ru rus mostly in the form of peri
carditis. Calabro (1971) stated thalt 
ilf a heart murmur Jas1ted for more 
than 2 months, then JRA as the cau
se could be excluded. The X-ray pic
tures of the joints of this prut:i:ent did 
not show advanced •abnormalities 
of ,JRA, except o·steoporos:is 1and 
periarticular tissue swelling : (stage 
I). The osteoporotic process may be 
due to JRA or Thalassemia or bo1th. 

The dtagnosds of ThaJassemia was 
due to the presence of anemia, reb]cu
locytoms, s:igns of increased destruc
tion of red blood cellls in the perlphe
ral billood (amjso-, poik.ilo-, fragmen
toc)'ltos:is) , hyperac1Jive erythropoietic 
system :i!n the bone marrow and sple
nomegruly. The HbF measurement 
confirmed t!hi.s dilagnos:is (HbF of ·the 
child was 3.28% and tha1t of the 
mother 2.94%, whereas normal valu
es in children and adults are below 
0.5%; Nelson, 1969). In this 'Patient, 
the Thal'essemia minor d'oes not need 
any trerutment yet. 

There is a joint ''abnormality in 
Rheumatic fever that clinicaMy re
semb[es that which d1s found in Rhe
umrutoid arthriti-s, and which used to 
be ca1led Jaccoud's arthritis, i.e. 
repetitive attacks of migratory poly
a!1thr1tis, t:Jhe 'Presence of Rheumatic 
fever, recovery from :the attack 
w.i!th :milnimal residuaill metacarpo
phala;ngeail. joinlt les±on as am dtrlsidi
ous pawess appearance of correcta
bJe deformity of the jo-int (usually 
fLexion and lrl.nar dev~ation) and the 
absence of Rheumatoid factor. 

So, the persi:site:nt wris:t jodn!t resi
dual abnormali1ty in thls case whd<ch 
was uncorrectable, seemed not to be 
a Jaccoud's type artlhri'tis. Until now 
(for about 6 montlhs) fo~low up of 
th:i!s second case does not show a..'1y 
s1gn of e~acerbation, but th.e w:ru:st 
jodlnit swe11ling and l!imilted motion 
still persist. 

Summary 

Juvenile Rheumatoi!d Arthritis 
(JRA) is not common[~ found lin our 
pediatric clime, and rthils ils supposed 
to be tbhe first report d:n the Indonesi
an pediatl1ilc liltera!ture. 

In thi!S report 2 cases ·of JRA 
are presented i.e. one is comp1~cated 
wt:lth pulmonary :tuberculos&s and ·the 
other with Thalassemia minor and 
heart failure. The latter i:s very sug
ge.stive of a simuil.taneous appearance 
of Rheumrutic fever. ·The literature 
of JRA d.s aJ1.so brilefly discussed. Un
forbJ.n·etE,~Y. Rheumatoid factor can-
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not be exam:m:ed in our clinic up to 
now due ;t;o ili21.ck of facilities. 
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